NEW
MAKE!

Fitzwilliam Museum Y.P Art programme
11 -13 years Develop your own ideas & projects in our art studio with guest artists each month.

Saturday 28 January 14:00 - 16:00
Animals, art, action
Get inspired by the amazing animals in our collection from mythological beasts to much loved pets. Join artist Caroline Wendling to create your own colourful acrylic painting

Saturday 11 March 14:00 - 16:00
Fantastic faces
Explore faces with artist Lucy Mazur who’ll give you lots of tips on how to draw portraits and fantastic faces. Looking at tiny faces on coins to the splendid marble portraits in our exhibition Houghton’s Emperors.

Saturday 29 April 14:00 - 16:00
Art on your bag
Design your own Tote bag with artist Hideki Arichi. Transform your drawings and ideas into colour pattern and transfer them onto your own tote bag.

£5 per session
Booking email: education@fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk
tel: 01223 332904
In partnership with Brookes Cambridge